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that the îndebtedueýs to defendant, whielh nas in February,
1911, about $5,400, had considerably increascd iu the mean-
time, it is not easy to give much weight to bis statement thut
he did net ascertain the amount of the liabilities, frem
whichi, taken in cenjunctien with. the stated value of flie
assets, he would have learned the truc llnancial condition
of the debtor. If we arc to believe him, he did not even
make enquiries about the liabilities, and I arn net, under
these circumstances, apart from anything, cisc, prepared to
acccpt bis evidence that lic did not know that the mortgagor
was inselvent. I have ne doubt that he did know, and that
the mortgager and his brother aise knew, and that the mort-
gage wvas made with that knowledge anid for the very pur-
pose of securing the defendant for the debt due hîm and
thus dcfeating or prcjudicîng the riglits of other creditors.

In that vicw cf the case, I de not think it necessary te
discuss what was said-by the mertgager and bis brother about
the allegcd bargain that defendant was te advance sucb cash
as would ho necessary fromn time te tirne te ratisfy other cre-
diters, and assist in keeping the business running for a year.
The two cash advances, arnounting altogether te $950, made
by defendant seon after the making cf the chattel mertgagc,
migbt indicate some such bargain,'but I de net need te pass
upon that. If, however, such a bargain werc made and did
exist, defendant did net live up te it. It is denied, however,
on defendant's behaif that any sucli agreement was entered
into.

Something wvas said, tee, that would indicate a desire or
intention te kcep the other creditors quiet fer a time after
the making of the mortgage. The evidence on that point was
net denied. That, in itself, helps te shew an intent te give
defendant a preference. To my mind, therefore, the chattel
mortgagc is veid as against the ether crediters of the mort-
gager.

On another ground aise the mortgagc is void. Clause
(a) of section 5 cf the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgagc
Act, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 65, requires that the affidavit cf the
attesting witness, which is te be registered with the chattel
mortgage, shall, amongst ether things, state the date cf the
executien cf the inortgage.

Section 7 provides that il the mortgage and affidavits
(that is, the afidavits cf the attesting witness and the affi-
davit cf bona fides by the mortgagee), are net registered as


